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Freilerlck made an effort and stood
upright. He had nearly fallen.
"No—that Is, I am not quite myself.
So many horrors, Jake."
"What did tlicy die of? You say they
are both dead—both?"
"Yes, sir, and It's dreadful to think
of, but It was hunger, sir. Bread came
too late. Both men are mere skeletons
to look at. They have kept themselves
close for weeks now, and nobody knew
how bad off they were. I don't won
der It upset you, sir. We all feel It a
bit. and I just dread to tell Mr. Suther
land."
Frederick staggered away. Ho had
never In his life been so near mental
and physical-collapse. At tlie thresh
old of the sitting room door he met his
father. Mr. Sutherland was looking
both troubled and anxious—more so,
Frederick thought, than when he sign
ed the check for him on the previous
nlglit As their eyes met both showed
embarrassment, but Frederick, whose
nerves had been highly strung up by
what he had just heard, soon control
led himself and, surveying his father
with forced calmness, began:
"This Is dreadful news, sir."
But his father, intent on his own
thought, hurriedly interrupted him.
"You told mo yesterday that every
thing was broken off between you and
Miss Page, yet I saw you re-enter the
house together last night a little while
after 1 gave you the money you asked
for."
"I know, and it must have had a bad
appearance. 1 entreat you, however, to

choiy lives. I was listening To them,
but I did not take In much of what
they were saying till I heard behind
me an irascible voice exclaim lug: 'You
laugh, do .vou? I wonder if ymi would
laugh so easily If you knew that these
two poor old ineu haven't .had a de
cent niral In a fortnight V T didn't
know the speaker, but I was thrilled
by his words. Not hud a good meal,
these men, for a fortnight! I felt as If
personally guilty of their suffering,
and, happening to raise my eyes at this
minute and seeing1 through an open
door the bountiful refreshments pre
pared Tor us all In the supper room, I
felt guiltier than ever. Suddenly I
took a resolution. It was a queer one
and may servo to show you some of
the oddities of my nature. Though I
was engaged for the next dance, and
though I was dressed In the flimsiest
garments suitable to the occasion, I
decided to leave tlie hall and carry
some sandwiches down- to these old
men In their cottage. Procuring a bit
of paper, I made up a bundle and stole
out. of the house without baring said
a word to anybody of my Intention.
Not wishing to be seen, I went out by
the garden door, which is at the end of
a dark hall."
"Just as the baud was playing
the 'Harebell Mazourka,' " Interpolated
Sweetwater.
Startled for the first time from ber
careless composure by an Interruption
of which it was Impossible for her at
that minute to measure either tho mo
tive or the meaning, she censed to play
with her lingers on the baluster rail
and let her eyes rest for a moment on
the man who had thus spoken, as if
she hesitated between her deslro to an
nihilate him for his impcrtincuce and a
fear of the cold hate she saw actuat
ing his every word and look. Then she
went on, as if no one had spoken:
"I ran down the hill recklessly. I
was bent on my errand and not at all
afraid of the dark. When I reached
that part of the road wliero the streets
branch off, I heard footsteps In front
of me. I had overtaken some oue.
Slackening my pace so that I should
not pass tills person, whom I Instinc
tively knew to be a man, I followed
him till I came to a high board fence.
It was that surrounding Agatha Webb's
house, and when I saw it I could not
help connecting the rather stealthy
gait of the man in front of me with a
story I hud lately heard of the large
sum of money she was known to have
In her house. Whether this was before
or after this persou disappeared round
the corner I eanuot say, but no sooner
had I become ccrtain that he was bent
upon enterlug this house than my im
pulse to follow him became greater
than my precaution, and. turning aside

was In tho little room at the moment
when you entered the house?"
As every one there present realized
the Importance i f this question, a
general luovciii. in took place, and each
and all drew nearer as she met their
eyes and answered placidly:
"Yes; Mr. Webb was sitting In a
chair asleep. He was the only person
I saw."
"Oh, I know he never committed this
crime," gasped his old friend, in a re
lief so great that one and all seemed
to share It.
"Now I have courage for the rest
Go on, Miss Page."
But Miss Tage paused again to look
at her finger and give that sldewlse
toss to her head that seemed so un
called for by the situation to any who
did not know of tho compact between
herself and tlie listening man below.
"I hate to go back to that moment,"
said she, "for when I saw the caudles
burning on the table and the husband
of the woman above sitting there In
unconscious apathy I felt something
rise In my throat that made me death
ly sick for a moment. Then I went
right in where he was nnd was about
to shake his arm and wake him when I
detected a spot of blood on my finger
from the dagger I had handled. That
gave me another turn and led me to
wipe off my linger on Ills sleeve."
"It's a pity you did not wipe off your
slippers, too." murmured Sweetwater.
Again she looked at him; again her
eyes opened in terror upon the faco of
this man, once so plain and insignifi
cant In her eyes, but now so filled with
menace she Inwardly quaked before it
for all her apparent scorn.
X.urti
To be continued.
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Notice of Incorporation of the MaaonYille Savings Bao& ot Masonville, Iowa.

a

Notice Is heroby ctvon that there has been re
corded In the onivo of the recorder of deeds of
Delaware • ounty, fow», and In the offlcu of the
Secret try of state at DcS'Molneg. Iowa, articles
of iucorpuratlon of tlie Masonville Savings j
Hank,a corporation for pecuniary profit, organ
ized under the lows of the state of Iowa, with
the principal place of busioess at Masonvlllet
Iowa. That the general uature of tho business
of said corporation shall be the transaction of
the usual business of a sav ngs bank under the
provisions of tUle nine (9) of tho code of Iowa,
and of all laws amending and modifying the
same. Tlie amount of capital stock author
ized is Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000) In shares
of Oue Hundred Dollars ($100) each, all of which
has been subscribed aud Is now fully paid. That
suld corporation will commence business* on
the receipt ofa certificate from the Auditor of
State, authorizing it to do business, and will
continue for a period of fifty (60) years there
from unless sooner dissolved as provided by law
The affairs of this corporation will be managed
by aboard of five directors elected by the stock
holdors at their annual meeting to be held on
tho first Monday in January of each year. A
prentdont. vice president, cashier and such
other officers as said board shall see fit to pro
vide for shall be elected at a meeting of the
Board
of
Directors
held
Immediately
alter
the
annual
meeting.
Uutil
such annual meeting in the year 1901 tbe pro
visional hoard of directors snail be; Thomas
Rose, J W. Turloy, Daniel Fagan and Dennis
McUraw, all of Masonvllle, Iowa, and J. J. Hanley, of Monti, Iowa, and the provisional officers
until the first annual election thereof shall be:
Thomas Hose, President: Dennis McGraw,
Vice-president, and J. W. Turley, cashier; all
of Masonvllle, Iowa. The board of directors
shall fill all vacancies In its membership And in
the odlcets of the bank, between annual elec
tions. The prlvato property of the sxockholders
shall be exempt from . liability for corporate
debts except as provided for in section 1883 of
the Code of Iowa.
Dated, November 12, 1900.
T HOMAS ROSE. President,
46-4
. J. W. TURLEY, Cashier.
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• Sweetwater, witli n quiet smllp calCuloted to hide Ills (llsnppoliitinent,
For an Instant he was tempted to
Went on as If perfectly satisfied.
tuccumb on Ihe spot and have the long
"Meanwhile John nwukc-R, sees tlie
agony over. Then Ills horror of the wo
.dagger and thinks to eml his misery
man rose to such a pitch that ho utter
rwlth. It, but finds himself too feeble.
ed an execration, and, turning away
from her face, which was rapidly grow
The cut In his vest, the dent in the
floor, prove this, but If you call for fur
ing loathsome to him, be ran out of the
ther proof, a little fact, whlcli some If
passageway Into the garden, seeing as
ho ran a persistent vision of himself
not all of you seem to have overlooked,
pulling off the ring and putting it back
will amply satisfy you that this one at
again, under the spell of a look he re
least of my conclusions is correct. Open
belled agalnBt even while he yielded to
the Bible, Abel; open It uot to shake It
Its Influence.
for what will never fall out from be
tween Its leaves, but to UnO in the Bi
I will not wear a ring. I will not
ble ltaelf the lines I have declared to
subject myself to the possibility of
you'he wrote as a dying legacy with
obeying her behest under a sudden
that tightly clutched pencil. Have you
stress of fear or fascination," he ex
They'll not be able to wear out in a hurry our»pecclaimed, pausing by the well curb and
found them?"
"No," was Abel's perplexed retort.
looking over It at his reflection In the
ial $3 00. All Wool Knee Pant Suits. They may
water beneath. "If I drop It here, I
"I cannot see any sign of writing on
For brood sowe Raven s Stock Food
jump, kick, climb, slide and throw each other any
at least lose the horror of doing what
-fly leaf or margin."
has no equal. Tbe pigs will be atrong
"Are those the only blank places in
she suggests under some Involuntary
where, and everywhere, and these suits will surprise
and have plenty of milk. It cures
the sacred book? Search the leaves
Impulse." But the thought that the
scours in pigs and lambs, It removes
them every, time by proving they're stronger than
mere absence of the ring from his fin
devoted to the family record. Now,
worms from hogs, cures coldB and
the boys. They're stylish—elegant! Good tailors
ger would not stand In tbe way of his
what do you find there?"
fevers; prevents pneumonia and disease,
going through the motions to which
and makes tbem do well. It aside di
Knapp, who was losing some of his
made'.hem.
gestion, gives good appetite and makes
she had juBt given such significance
Indifference, drew nearer and read for
Washington, D. C.
rapid and large growth. When freely
deterred him from the sacrifice of a
Umself the scrawl which now appear
UenesBee Pure Food Co., LeRoy, N. Y.: fed to hogs and pigs it will surely pre
valuable family jewel, and he left the
ed to every eye on the discolored page
Gentlemen:—Our family realize so vent hog cholera.—For sale by W. A.
spot with an air of frenzy such as a
which Abel here turned uppermost.
much from the use of Grain-0 that 1 Abbott, Drugs, Manchester. Iowa.
man displays when he feels himself
feel 1 must say a word to induce others 31-lyr.
"Almoat Illegible," he said. "One can
to use it. If people are interested in
on the verge of a doom he con neither
lost make out these words: 'Forgive
their health and the welfare of their
meet nor avert
me,' James—tried to use dagger—found
children they will use no other bever
NEW SHORT LINE
,As he re-entered the house he felt
lying—but hand wouldn't—dying with
age. I have used them all, but Grain O
himself enveloped In the atmosphere
out—don't grieve—true men—haven't
X
have
found
superior
to
any,
for
the
of a coming crisis. He could hear
disgraced ourselves—God bless'— That
reason that it Is solid grain.
voices In tho upper ball, and among
to all."
, .; . Yours for health,
;
them he caught the accents of her he
"The effort must have overcome him,"
C. F. Meyers.
had
learned
so
lately
to
fear.
Impelled
resumed Sweetwater in a voice from
by
something
deeper
than
curiosity
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which he carefully excluded all signs
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and more potent even than dread, he
of secret triumph, "and when James
Illinois Central between Omaha and Fort Dodge
In connection with the Minneapolis and St. Louis
hastened toward the stairs. When
returned, as he did a few minutes lat
Through Tourist Sleeping Car
between Port Dodge and Minneapolis and St.
half way up them, be caught sight of
er, be waB evidently unable to answer
Service to Texas, Old Mexico
Paul, also to be Inaugurated January 88,1900
Amabel. She was leaning back against
and California.
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and It was at this minute he saw, what
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evidently Issued from Mr. Sutherland's
points and connecting at Rpnfford Junction for through Pullman Bleeping car and couches.
John had not, the $20 bill lying there
all point* In Old Mexico. These cars are in
study to Interview her.
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with its promise of life and comfort
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charge of an experienced official and leave Oel7.00 a. m.
9.00 a. ra
As her back was to Frederick, be
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lines and the charge** for berths are about half throughparlor car andcoacnes.
ger Is more than he can endure. Re
those regularly charged. To persons who have
looks he could perceive that this young
entering his brother's presence, he
made the trip to California via other routes,
girl was In one of her baffling moods
this Southern route will prove a most delightful
rushes forward with the bread. But,
PAKE AND ONE THIRD RATE.
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